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Wasn't built in a day. But 'twas built to endure. Twas begun honestlyhas grown honestly is growing honestly, We've been pegging away
twenty-seve- n years giving all our time thought energy to better storeleeping wider stock-offeri- ng better value-givin- g lower price-askin- g. Our
shears have been whetted on the stone of experience Our needle has beFen sharpened by earnest endeavor. Ambition has transformed the phantom

rt !C Vl

of possibility into successful reality that makes our ready-to-we- ar garments rival the acme of the custom art.

The Beginning.

I

57.50 and JS.SO.
'Tisn't much

money but It'll
buy a poworful
good Suit. Tho
Bbeep was Bborn
for every thread
in these Black,
Blue and Fancy
Cheviots, You
can judge bow
good they are
Other folks ask

10 for the tamo
grade.

Single BreastedHull Backs.
Double Breasted

Backs.
Cutaway Frocks.

Pride work.
SIO and 812.50.

Not much
profit for weMmA wanted to sell
better Suits at

& fi7 vSSSrA tneso prices!
Iff " tM h(L& than o or. You

can easily see
the Improve-
ment better
fabrics. Clay,
for instance,
that was never
seen in a Suit
n 3 d e r $15.
Here at 510.
Blue and
Blaek Chovi-o- ts

Fancy
I Cheviots and Cassimeres finished

finer cut with more care. If we don't
sae you $2.50 in either case take
your money back.

Sifigle-nroast- Sacks.
Doublo-breaste- d Sacks.
Cutaway Frocks.

Men's $15 Suits.
The fullest grade In

the house largest va-

riety. Thousands of
suits Blue and Black
Cheviots and Serges
Fancy Worsteds and
Cassimeres. A big
stock in itself with a
legion of friends.

They've got our best
work in them.

How can we say 15
when everywhere else
no better are 20?
Trade Becret but
you're in our confi-
dence. We make them
ourselves one profitImL less. Wo buy the full
capacity of a loom
that bolls down the
cost See?

Slncle-lorRS- te Sacks.
Double-Breast- tacks.
Regent and CenservatiTe Cutaways.

MMMM'th'

Hb Thought Lawyer Worthlngton

Looks Like a Bad Man.

PECULIAR ACTION IN COURT

XeUeved That the Attorney Took Him to Be

& Htrderer Bid Hot Think tho Jurors
"Were His Friends Two of His Daughters

Arrayed Against Two Others Seeking to

del PoBteEsion of tho Old Han's Koney.

A large, well proportioned man, once a
familiar figure on Pennsylvania avenue,
came yesterday afternoon slowy nnd pain-

fully Into Marshal Wilson's court room,
leaning upon the chouldcrs of Deputy Mar-

shal Eobmbon and an assistant.
He wae OlHcrP.Donn, for many years a

leading dry goods merchant .with a Ktore on

the avenue near Ninth 6treet, and he v. as so
Btxlckon and bent under his three score and
ten years with almost half another decade

added, tnatmen on the lunacy jury gathered
to Investigate his case scarcely knew him.

His hair is still iron grey and bis eyes

bright ncd intelligent but every other Bign

is of advanced years and broken healt,.
The investigation began at 11 a. m., and

a number of witnesses "were heard, but the
Jury were sure that the best evidence of his
mental condition w mild be to have Mr. Donn
himself brought Into court. The rain

till half past one o'clock when
there was a cessation that allowed him to
eome.

HIS DAUGHTER'S COMPLAINT.
The proceedings, It "will be remembered,

.re under a petition filed Wednesday last
by his daughters, Mrs. Ella T. Todd, wife

of Wm. Todd, a draughtsman, at No. 1116

Eleventh fctreet, and Mrs. X.ula A. Burton,
wife of D. E. Burton, a clerk, living at No.
1214 N street northwest. They complained
that Fomobody had a po"wer of attorney
using it to inismauago and get control of
his estate, amounting to $200,000.

Ab tten intimated by the Times, that
somebody was shown to be Mrs. Mary C
Metzger, another daughter, wife of T. C.
Metzger. "who no"w lives with Mr. Donn
tt No 825 Massachusetts avenue north-
west. The fourth daughter, who is said to
side Tvith Mrs. Metzger, is Mrs. Cora L.
Dinwiddio, who lives in Massachusetts.
It developed in the proceedings that Mrs.
Metzger, who appears to be tho eldest
daughter, has for some time been in charge
of her father's affairs. She was married
only last year, and up to the time of her
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Burton had lived
at the old home.

The daughters and thclrhusbands, except
Mr and Mrs Dinwiddle, "were all in court
yesterday The petitioners were repre-
sented bv A S Worthlngton, Mrs. Metz-
ger and Mr Donn by Frank T.Browning.
Mrs Todd, Mr and Mrs. Burton, A F.
Marsh and Dr. J. 6. Dulaney gave testi-
mony.

TESTIMONY Or WITNESSES
Dr. "Dulaney said he had visited Mr Donn

tome twelve times in the past year and
believed him to be Buffering with senile

dementia. Mr. Marsh told tho jury he
had been accustomed to discuss business

with Mr. Donn for years, and after Mrs.
Donn's death aud an attack of the grip,

near together, four years ago, Mr.
Donn no longer seemed to have a sound
mind.

Mrs. Todd told of her father's illness

$20 to $35 Suits.
You expect somo"

thing extra fine
when you pay $20

525 $30 $35
for a ready-to-we- ar

Suit. You'll get it
just as tine as can

be mads to meas-
ure. Best fabrics-trimm- ings

labor.
They're exclusive
styles bits of fab-

ric finery that only
Merwin, Bell.Poole
and a select few of
us bar access to.
Stunningly stylish
plaids quietlyl
plain mixtures nnu
solid weaves.
Which from a
tailor for 40 to

$70 or from us for $0 to 535 ? Only
a price difference.

Singles Breasted Sacks,
Double Breastod Sacks,

Cutaways,
Cutaways.

1

2nd
Is the word this time and the choice of another Boys' Cres

'95 P. B. Junior Bicycle is th e prize we of-
fer the largest list of English words spelled
with Uffs. !.-- . I anrlorc " Plui-nl- c umn't'

names won't counted.
will be

to any amount
you to

the coupons, must in hands
10:30 next night.

the of the winner
contest will be Watch for

If go in and work for the

"IVII LUC ICLLUI
counted proper
cester'&Unabridged
authoritv.

With every
ill

by
not

To-morr-

In the first
Itl May be you!
next.

and failing pf his mind. He recently
told her that he had been fighting all night
with Mr. Metzger, who was trying to get
his property away from him. She had
asked for a statement of the property, but
bersister would notgive it.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton testified of Mr.
Donn's mental failure. Mr. Burton re-
membered

A
a purchase of stock "la&t fall

when bis father-in-la- paid fire points
higher than he himself paid. Asked by
Mr Browning if he considered Mr. Donn,

to transact business when he sug-
gested tho purchase of the stock, Mr. Bur-
ton hesitated and finally said he thought
not. Why, then, had ho tpoken
of it, asked Mr. Browning. The answer
was that Mrs. Metzger would help him.
Mr. Burton was then living at his father's

MR. DONN ON THE STAND.
When Mr. Donn took the-f- t ilness chair Mr.

Worthlngton asked Mrs. Metzger to be
pleased to take a feat at a distance from
her rather, as it was aesirable to see what
he could do alone. Mrs. Metzger, rather
prised and disconcerted, complied. Mr.
Donn could not above a whisper.

He gave a number of answers with ap-
parent intelligence and recognition of the
relations of facts, but said to Mr. Worth-
lngton:

"I think you take me lo bo a murderer."
"Do I look like a bad man?" asked tho

attorney.
"Yes," was the reply with unusual vigor.
When told that the Jurywere his friends

he said he didn't believe it. He thought
somebody was trjing to get his property
away from him, but when asked to point
them out Eaying they might not
like it.

He was uncertain as to bis investments
and their dates, and thought Harrison was
still President.

The hearing was adjourned till Monday.
Mr. Browning said it was hoped a settle-
ment might be reached before that time.

o t
Precept and Example

Scene: A Sunday-schoo- l. Johnnie I
say, Miss Jones, I know now why you didn't
want to rob bird nests last spring.

Miss Jones (with an oriole in her hat)
Why was it, Johnnie?

Johnnie (gazing with oyes at the
hat 'Causo you wanted the birds to grow
big enough to wear 'em Kate Field's Wash-
ington.

What Henry Clay Did With His Razor
James Wooddel, of Jackson, Washington

'

county, exhibited a razor in an excellent
state of preservation which was owned by

Clay about 1838. The instrument
shows the name of its former owner finely
engravedon the handle. Itwas given by the
mnster to his slave and descended to its
present owner. Troy Press.

A Woman's WHes- -

"Let me have a stamp, please," said
tho dapper vouth.

"We'ro all out of stamps," said the pretty
postmistress, "butwehavo some lovely pos
tal cards for a penny each."

man-lik- e ha bought a dos8n. Brook-
lyn

SPRING.

pVrltten for the Sunday Truss.
The towering clouds in welkin blue,

The softening copious shower,
The warm and gentle breezes, too,
Aro harbingers with tidings true,

That Spring has left her bower.
waves

With proud-an- d queenly grace
Along tho branch, the tiny leaveB,

Steal forth e her face.
Tho tuneful brook starts up afresh,
And breaks Old Winter's spell

O'er pebble, leaf and broken rush
Goes dancing down the dell.

The swift-winge- d swallow soaring high,
The bluebird and tho jay

No'er stop to ask the question why
They Join tho roundelay.

As rosy moon, tn robes of light,
Steals on a slumbering world,

Comes Spring with flowery garlands bright
Ere Winter's ralsta are furled. Q. W. I

Spring Overcoats.
$7.50 to as.50.

You know somo
E5S3V folks can mako a

dollar do more
than others. We

2 iff vSvJpY as cloie as wo
soil. These Coats
are cut between
tho extremes
good comfortablejbffto lengths. Maybe
you "won't look
at 'em because
they're only l7.G0
and 8.50. Sup-
pose they wore
marked $10 aad
812? Price isn't 3

always a quality sign. If you buy one
credit yourself with a big chunk of

good judgment and $2.50 cash saved.
Cheviots and Oxfords.
Made In all sizes.

Spring Overcoats.
SIO to sf2.50.

"Top coals" nnd
Coats that are not
but nil are quality
garments. Two or
three shades of Tan
for tho short ones
Plain Black ChoIots

U and Oxfords in thoam iV loncer and loncest.
We don't claim them
to bo worth more
than 10 nnd $12.50.
But others mustmi they've got theirs
marked $12.50 and
$15. No such coats
as those, either.

All olvaa
All satisfaction or you know what we do

about it money uaci.

WORD-BUILDIN- G CONTEST "Leaders."
cent or

for
hfi

Dictionary

the

O III L.CUUWI ij a w, w.,w ,. v.
be

used as
purchase we will
entitling compete. Lists, ac-

companied be our
Saturday

morning name
announced.

it isn't
t

ih glveacoupon
laterthan

able

speak

declined,

me

admiring

Henry

And
Eagle.

AroundhermagicwandBho

buy

Little Girl Lured from Her Home

and Murdered.

HER BODY IN A MANURE FILE

She Was Only Eight Years Old, and the Fiend

That Slew Her, After First Committing

Another Crime, Was an Acquaintance of

Her Father's When Confronted with tho

Mutilated Remains Trembled Like a Leaf.

Boston, Aprd IS. The most revolting
crime known in Boston in many years was
unearthed by the police of Dorchester dis-

trict late this afternoon, when the body of
Alice Sterling, the daughter
of George W. Sterling, of No. 45 Savin Hill
avenue, was found burled in the manure
pile of an old stable on tho Denny estate.
The little girl 's skull had been crushed in by
a heavy blow from an axe and there were
unquestionable indications that she had
been outraged.

Angus D. Gilbert, night station agent at
the Savin Hill station of the Old Colony
division of the New York, New Haven, and
Hartford, is under arrest charged with the
crime.

Georgo Sterling, who is a hair dresser,
reported to tho police at midnight Wednes-
day last that his little daughter bad dis-

appeared some time during the afternoon,
while Mrs. Sterling and other members
of his largo family were away from home.
Searching parties looked all day Thurs-
day, but could find no trace'ot her.

SHE SAW THE YIILAIN.
Officers Perkins and Smith were given

charge of the case, and yesterday the latter
was informed by Miss Edith Reld that she
had seen from her residence, at the corner
of Spring street and Savin Hill avenue, a
man with a red mustache and light over
coat leading the little Sterling girl by the4
hand down tho rauroad track toward a
beach.

From the description the officers decided
that the man they wanted was AngusD.Gib
bert, the night station agent at the depot.
In the day time he worked for G. W. Emons
on Denny street, near Bavin Hill avenue.
He slept in an old stable on the Denn
estate near by and Miss Reid stated that she
was positive the man went in this direction
after leaving tne railroad tracks.

During the search this afternoon Gilbert
was found at work at the Emmons place

He was immediately placed under arrest by
Officer Perkins. This was about 3.30
o'clock. The old stable on the Denny place
was then searched. Two old towels ana

bloody rags were found in Gilbert'fi room.
When the manure pne wassearcneaurncer

Perkins struck a human foot. A body was
pulled out and was soon Identified as
Alice Sterling.

HER SKULL CRUSHED.
Her skull was crushed and tho cause of

death was apparent. Her clothing was torn,
showing too plainly the molivo of the
horrible crime. A bloody axe was found
near by concealed under a beam. An
autopsy will be held Monday.

Gilbert would not admit the crime, but
when brought handcuffed to view the
body, he trembled like an aspen leaf. Gil-

bert is rather Blout, almost six feet tall,
twenty-eigh- t years of age, fair complexion,
with a reddish moustache.

Miss Seid, who furnished tho clew, and
Mrs. William Allen called at station 11

t

$ 1 5 Covert Coats.
Here's a Coat that's

been a "thorn in the
flesh" of every tailor
in town. If wo keep
on doing such work,
,"Oth olio's occupa-
tion 17111 bo gone." But
wo dared to cut them
the right length-See- ms

nobody else did.
We dare to sell 'em at
$15 when 020 is the
price everywhere
Look at it 'tisn't lined
with silk but it is
through and through
good honest tailor-
ing.

Light and Dark Tan Loather Cloth.
Other lonctus and shades at $11.50

3 is

it

.. - w
wor--

!

--

late and positively identified the
prisoner as the man they saw wilh the
little girl on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bterlmg is prostrated over the at'
fair, and is in a precarious con-
dition.

Gilbert was an acquaintance of Mrs. Ster-
ling, and consequently was not unknown
to the child.

audagiouTpurse" thief

Two Women More Frightened Than

Hurt By the Rascal.

Thoy Had Been At tho Karket ana Had Ob-

served Him Watchine; Them Proa-trat-

By the Shock.

"Murder! Help! Police!" were the
words which Mrs. CcciHa Hine and Mrs.
Nettle Burt, of No. 412 Twelfth street
southeast, yelled in anguished tones" as an
unknown negro halted them last night
at tho corner of Pennsylvania avenue and
Tenth street southeast, snatched a purse
from the fiist-name-d lady and fled, with
Special Policeman John Brown in hot, but
Tain, pursuit.

The robbery was bold, the booty small,
tho amount realized by the hold up being
lesB than $3, but the frightened women
lost a vast deal of nerve force which the
attack called forth. Both ladies are pros-
trated by the shock. A description of tho
desperado is in the hands of the police of
the Fifth precinct, aud they think thoy
know their man, and expect to land him
to day.

With hysterical sobs Mrs. Hine detailed
to a reporter for the Times, who called at
her home, the story of the crime. She and
her sister-in-la- Nettie Burt, had been
to market. Several times, when they made
purchases at dfferent stands! , they noticed
a negro of nthletlc build eyeing them, but
attached no importance toit.

It was about 10 o'cldck when they began
their homeward walk", arid as she reached
the cornerof Tenth streetaad Pennsylvania
avonuo the samo man whom they had
observed at the market? came suddenly
out of the darkness and stopping the ladles
and presenting a pieco'of paper to them said:
"Can you tell me where this number is?"
The victims of the miscreant rested their
basket for a moment,, and taking the slip
of paper from the man Temarked that it
was a blank. At this "mutant the man
seized Mrs. Hine, pilshed her kinswoman
violently to one side, and 'wrested the purso
from its owner.

Then hu rushed off. Special Policeman
Brown heard the cries for help, and seeing
the form of tho fleeing man gave chase.
The puree was a glf tto Mrs. Hine and had
her initials on the silver mounting. In
addition to somo things winch Mrs. Hine
valued because of sentiment were two
paper bills and two Columbian half dol
lars.

Mmc Pougy- - '

Madame Pougy, a lady vho Is now
earning her living in Paris as a model in
living pictures, left Itussia at the acces-

sion of the present Czar with a hundred
thousand Idollars In her pocket as the price
of her going. Sho claims to have been
married to the Czar; the marriage was an-

nulled by the late Czar only a short time
before his death. The woman lost the
fortune given her as a bribe at Monte Carlo.

Silence Is Golden.
Oh.luoky itisthat tho worldne'or knows

The silent bat dreadful remark
That over the deaf mute's finger flows,

When he steps on a taok in the dark.
Truth.

The Best Coats.
S20 to S35.

Wo could find men
willing to spend
more money but
thora's nothing bet
ter to givo them. I ho
beat imported fabricsINh are here silk linings jj

and all the frills
lin- ot!slrtrr trrftir

fW JMof and is we mark
Wionr poods ft20 to

835 pays for it all.
Wo know a lot ofi
folks who aro stick-
ing to a tailor be-

cause they're afraid11 they can't bo iltted
from ready-to-wr-

stock. Give us tho
chance we'll clear

that cloud away.
coata

Consorative cut coats.

Boys' Combination Suits,
$1.50.

52.C0 they
ought to be
would be if
we hadn't the
facilities we
iiuve. neat,

Suits
with an ex-

tra pair of
rjx'r X u If 15 rants. That

If&XXWiiKVi1 doubles the
bargain.
They'll wear
your boy well.
AYo've others
at 32.ECUf3.75
and S4.v3and
are under-sellin- g

everybody
else at least a
dollar.

40 styles all told.
Black nnd colors.
5 to 14 years.

I11MI DIPEIST JT t?in
iPml BMULSfil fit PJiL

Fleets of All Nations to Cele-

brate the Canal's Opening.

UNCLE SAM'S CONTINGENT

Secretary Herbert Has Already ProvidQd for I

Ecpreentation from This Country Ca-ploti-

of a Plan 600 Ytars 61i Bis-

marck's Hand in Its Fisal Bscceu Im-

posing Ceremonies Kavo Eesn Arraaged.

What will undoubtedly prove tho great-
est naval pageant in tho history of the world
will take place on tho 18th of Juno atKiel,
Germany, on tho occasion of tho formal open-

ing of the great ocean canal running 62
miles long from Kiel to Brunsbuttel, on
the Elbe, and practically making Hamburg
one of tho most important seaport cities
In Europe.

Tw,o years ago New York had a naval
review when there wero forty great ships
of war anchored in the harbor. A strong

MAP OF EOUTE1

hand. One hundred and fifty great war-
ships are expected. Germany alone will
have 58 men-of-w- and torpedo boats at
Kiel, and the other European powers will
bo careful to mako a bravo showing of
their respective naval forces. England
in particular will strive to have a larger
number of its vessels at Kiel than any
other foreign powers. It has al-

ways been England's policy to make such
a showing, as was evidenced at our naval
display, where ano was represented by
a much larger and moro powerful fleet
than either Franco or Germany.

The opening of the canal will bo an event
in the history or Germany, but the great
public interest will bo centered in Iho spec-

tacular congregation of suMberless modern
warships. Secretary Herbert, of the Navy
Department, baB already instructed Min-

ister Eunyon, of the American Embassy at

Boys5 Short Pants
Suits

S2.50toS7.75.
Motners like

tho arlety
tho worthtul-nes-a

and the
price. They're
as tea more

,iXvS everywhereV1)'J else they go.
But quality
wins and our
trade grows.JL Single and

0 9 J Double -- breasted

Three-piec- a
Two nnd

Short Pants
Suits in Black
and Blue Chev
iots and Serges 3

fancy colors-novel- ties
e.

We have
watched the
making so you

won't have to watch tho boys.
Enormous variety.
All sizes 4 to 16 years.

Penru Ave. and

Berlin to ntify Emperor William that at I

would participat in I
The Marblchoad will probaoiy do one oi
these; the Columbia and Mmniapemrtb
others. Perhaps tie armora cruller Aew
York will be fent t offst th showing of
the Blake, one of England's finest war-
ships. In the matter of epeed no siip in
her class has equalled the record of the
Columbia.

Austria Vi ill have five ships at Eiel; Italy
will have a like numleer; Spam willb rep-
resented by four; France's antipathy to
Germany will keep her fleet iown to two;
Turkey will hav three; Itussia will prob-
ably send her entire Baltic Sta fleet, an
England's fl&etmav aumber a round dozen.
Sweden aid Denmark will also be rep
resented, although Denmark s interest in
the festivities is of a melancholy character.

The reason f this Is that tho new canal

as a seaport town. Germany boasts
that Denmark will suffer more by the new
canal than it did in tho great war of
1864, when it cost the rich duchy of
Schleswig-Holstel- Heretofore ships
have been compelled to pan Copenhagen
aud make tne dangerous passage around
the threatening cliffe of Jutland to reach
Hamburg. The new canal will save this
perilous and round-abo- tripr thus shut-
ting off millions of dollars worth of com-
merce from Copenhagen.

The maritime catastrophes off the Jag-
ged shores of Denmark and Sweden have
been terrific. In tho last thirty five
years sixty five hundred vessels have
been totally destroyed or seriously dam-
aged by the sudden storms peculiar to
that region; the innumerable Ice floes;
the countle,8islands and deadly rocks.
This 1b a record which makes the manner

fearful of the trip, and Germany nrgues
that he will only be too glad to make use
of tho caual. Ship-owne- have suf-
fered gigantic pecuniary losses, too,
by these many wrecks. Thirty five
thousand ships pass around Jutland yearly,
voyaging between the Baltic and the North
Sea, aud of theso two hundred suffer
damage, the loss of human life being pro-
portionately great.

Copenhagen fully appreciates the Jeop-
ardy of her maritime supremacy, and the
port has recently been declared a free one,
and the city is also spending vast sums
upon dredging, lighthouses, and docks in
tho hopo of divorting some of the traffic
from the now canal.

A PET PROJECT FOR 600 YEARS.
The Kiel Canal, which Is now practically

completed and is only awaiting the formal
opening exercises before it is given to the

OF CANAL.

Boys' Fine Suits,
8 .75 to $15.

Perfoct! you'll say
so. They're high-cla- ss

they look It.
We're just as care-
ful as we knew how
to be in gathering
our boys stock.
Mothers appreciate
novelty but they
want wear. The
union is hard, to
find but wo man-
age to get it. Who'll
show you tnrae
hundred different
styles but us?
lisifer Snits
Brownie Suit- s-
Pine Dreaa, Suits

extremo SaIlor3 and Middya, all gayly
decked with braid and bright colors.
Exclusivo with us -- all of 'em.

All sizes 3 to 10 years.
Four times anybody else's stock.

Boys5 Long- - Pants Suits
S5 to $25.

They only differ
frnm nnrVen's Baits!
In style and effect.!
The patterns are
snecialiy designed!
for the a;e that
wears them. They're Imm cut and made be- -j

comlagly. No less!
carefully fashion-
ably1 0 faultlesslyl. than the finest man's
suit in the house.

- The boy never had
i 's 'ic5f such attention Be

VJ V fore.
Plain Cheviots and

Serges fancy Cassl- -
meres and Worsteds, i

Single Breasted
Double Brraitid Sacks,
Cataw-- y Frocks,
Ages, 14 to 19.

7i:h St

commerce cf the world, has bsei a pet pro--Si

r,hIVu.t 60 Tears- - Toward thecentury the city of;k- - the h and independent town,canal from tho Trave to the Elbe!
This wa an inadeuata affair, and in thebefciiming octhe emee-nt- century Hamburgbuilt a shorter connection from the Eastflult7 "luring orthoee timesanowed it to become soon filled, with sand,rendering it ueelets.

The great Wallemtein some time later
C,?eiVttl,tt,pro;lcctwheDaPPolI3tetlImperIal

like that which is soon to be
caaaummated. but he waa unable to carry-ou- t

his schemes. Toward the end of thelast century King Chrutian YII built thefamous Eider Canal, but it hardly asrvedthopurpose of advancing commerce.
Not until Prussia took possession of thethe coast territory in 1865 was the project

given serious thought. For many years
the Idea was bitterly opposed by the great
fatai. Ton Moitke, irha Ignored the commer-
cial advantages of this canal, and only re-
garded It fiom a military point of view.His dissention was mainly that it wouldtake a vast army of soldiers to guard thecanal alone, in event of war. He thoo"ghfr
the cost of the canal would be better ex-
pended if it were put into the army andnavy.

BISMARCK TO THE RESCUE.
Bismarck was appealed to by friends

of the canal, and his alert mind speedily-perceive-

its advantages. Hs had a short-tal-

withYou Moitke andsoo nwonhlm over.
In 1885 the Prussian Government voted
the necessary sum for its construction
about S3S,000,000 and on June 3. 1SS7,
the oldKaiser Wilhelm laid the corner-ston- e

of the work of which his grandson wiir
be the leading spirit in its completion.

The construction of the canal was a her-
culean task from an engineering stand-
point. A greater part of the time a force
of 10,000 men have been at work on it;
the total excavation being 69 ,000 ,000 cubic
yards, while in the Manchester canal only
52,500,000 cubic yardswure removed. The
Manchester canal cost $75,000,000 and im-
poverished many of its projectors, while
the Baltic canal's cost has been close to
the or.glnal estimate. In fact, the German,
canal ha3 been the only one of similar en-
terprises which haa been pushed to a suc-
cessful issue. The Panama canal swal-low- td

thousands of fortunes, and the Nicar-
agua affair promises to do the same.

The level country between Kiel and
the Elbe was of a great assistance in the
work, and did away with the necessity of
building numberless locks. During but
three weeks m the year are there any
changes in the level at Kiel harbor, and
in that period the lock at the Baltic end-ma- y

be utilized. These locks are each
500 feet long, 83 feet wide and 32 feet
deep on tho Sill. At the Elbe end of the
canal, where the tide runs with con-
siderable strength, the gates will be closed
and opened every day.

The canal averages 217 feet in width,
and at the shallowest portion Is thirty
feet in depth. This will allow the pas-
sage of the largest merchantmen and of the
the heaviest men of war in the German
navy. Ordinary vessels will be allowed
to move only at the rate of five and a
half miles and hour, and the toll wll be
18 cents per net register ton. This moans
that the receipts will probably be m the
neighborhood of $1,400,000 a year,

The festivities of the canal openings
will last many days. The celebration
will begin cm June 17, at the Hamburg"
City Hall and will be continued

day at Kiel. On June 19 there
will be great land and sea festivities,
and on the 20th a yacht race and naval
and military parades. On this day the
emperor will also hold a grand recep-
tion. From this on to the 27th of the
month there wdl be yacht regattas and
numberless festivities for the entertain-
ment of-- all classes.

A Limit
A man may pray forhis daily bread,

And get it by and by;
But he must hustle forhlmself

In case he longs for pie,
Cincinnati Tribuna.


